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. COUNCIL 011' BTATB. '.' : 
" 

. ,' : 'F"'y, 9th &ptember, 1988 •. 

, , , , 

The Council met in the Council Chamber at Viqeregal Lodge at EleveD 
i4 the ClOok, the Honourable the President in the Chair'. ' 

;' . 
QUESTlONS,~ ANS~. 

RELEABE OJ' HANSIW" W!BBLlI88. , 

'90., TlDI' HOl'roU1U.BLlII MR. P. N. BAPRU «(01 behalf of the HonourabJtl 
Raja Yuveraj Datta Bin~h): Will Government state whether the ~estiGn til 
the release of ~j Wireless ,has been re.ferred 1;0 the Government of India 
by the Sind Go:vemment or any other, authority t U SQ. what is the decWcm, . 
..mved at in the matter ? ' .•. 

THE HONOUIU.BLE l\b. J. A. THORNE: The Government of India 
were not consulted, but I understand that.the prisOner has been released by th., 
Government of Siud. 

RAJ( CHAND BAPAT, CONVICTED IN .A.nmR POR ATTEJIPT ON TIlE LIJ'lIl OJ' 
MR. GIBSON. 

91. Tm: HONOURABLE MR. P.' N. BAPRU (on behalf of the Honourable 
Raja Yuveraj Datta Singh): (a) Was one Ram Chand Bapat convicted by the 
Admjnjstration of Ajmer-Menvara and classified as a cc C" class prisoner' ' 

(b) Have the Bombay Government. addressed the authoritiea of Ajmer-
Menrara to take back this prisoner, who is undergoing imprisonment in the 
Babarmati Jail 1 If so, has this prisoner been taken back to Ajmer-
Jlerwara, and if so where is he confined at Present t 
!" .. ' 

(0) Of what offeDce was, thia prison&: foUDd guilty. and wilen wijl 
h. be relBMed , 

THE HONOUIU.BLE MR. J. A. THORNE: (a) Yes. 

(b) The ptisoner is at present confined in the Central Jail, Ajmer,to 
whioh he was transferred on the 5th July, 1938 at the request of the Bombay 
Government . 

. (c)1te' was sentenced under sc<ltion '307, I. P. C., on 21st May, 1932. 
HM..ntenoe, e~irIg' remissiou, ,WiAl 6Xpile on 20th May. 1M2. 

( 171) 
B 
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RUE07ION BY Au.-INDIA RADIO TO INOLUDE THE SONG II BANDE MATABAIl " 
IN INDIAN PROGRAMMES. 

"92. THE HONOURABLE lh.'P.N., S.APRU· (on behalf of the Honourable 
Raja Yuveraj Datta Singh): Will Government state whether the All-India 
Radio auth(\rities have raj~ tbe'~eBti.on,of, a', number of radio licence 
holders to include the " Bande Mataram " song in the Indian programme' 
H 50, why was the BUgi~tion rejected" ,(_ the Amnta Bazar Pat,,", 
dated the 20tb April, 1938, page 18) 1 

~"'r~lli~~~~~,:~. s. N':'iiOY ,: Ye~:" ~~ ,~~it~nollr~ble:M~~. 
is perhapsJ,Lware, there ha.s been BOrne controversy about this song 18 Wllll'h 
it was considerOO u~esirable that All-India Radio should be involved. 

REPATRIATIOlf op"IlmiAN' UABOUBBRS :nOM MALAYA. 
-" .' .~ ~ 

93. TIlE HOlmUlU.JlLE ~P.,~.SAPRU (on ~ of the Honourable 
Raja Yuveraj Datta Singh): (a) In consequence ofthe recent cut in the rubber 
quo1ia, in)Jalaya, ,are ,the, local .'ltboritiee tl1u.er ,Teaortmg to ~pa.kiation of 
IAdiaalabourera1 l~., ' 

(b) What approxima.te1yis the number of Inman labourtms in Malaya, 
and how many of them have been repatriated ; and to what p1ace81What 
facilities have been given to them 1 

Ill}) 

THE HONOURABLE KUNWAR SIR JAGDISH PRASAD : (a) India.n 
JaboutcrB are l'epatriated fr&W Malaya. to India for various reasons ; the reduc~ 
tion in the rubber quota is oWe of them. I would add that only those Indians 
are"repatriated who wish to come ba.ck .. 

(b) The number of adult Indian labourers in Malaya on the 31st December, 
1937 was 243,999 on rubber estates and 62,760 in otherplacel. Repatn.tes 
frQm January to June, 1938, were 9,441 adultaand3,806mi.nors. They,w~ 
repatriated 1io the Madras, Presidency. The Wiual facilities of feed and keep 
at the immigration dt~p0ts or camps both in Malaya and Madras or Negapatam, 
88, well as free· transportation 1lo their hoWle8, were provided. 

'" 

MAUL"I OUIOOLLAll SIN'DBI. 

94. THE HONOURABLE MR. P. N. SAPRU (on behalf of the Honourable ' 
Raja Yuveraj Datta Singh): Have Government received any representation 
from M. Obeidullah, an Indian exile in Mecca, for permission to return to, 
India t 

THE HONOURABLE MR. J. A. THORNE: Yes. GovernmtlQ.t have 
decided that they will raise no objection to hill return to India,' and h"vt' taken 
steps to inform him of this decision. ' 

8oB~IIE O~ COI.<)NIZATION AT KOLUB roB SoU1'lJ AnuCAN REPATBIA~. 

95. To BOlWUBABLB •• P. N. SAPRU :(on behalf of the Hono1l1'ablef ' 
'Raja Yuveraj Datta Singh): Is it proposed to form an agricultural colony for, 
South African repatriates in Kolur, about .0 miles from Madras' If 80, bow 



,';{"'I , t:·.,,· 

JPfly of , the mepatriatee will 'be tAlus "a'ooOdmiodated, aad' what atr&~ilit!lDtI 
have been made, or are proposed to be made in the Diatted ' ' 

'THE ,HONouBAntE KUNWAR SIR JAGDISH PRASAD: ~vernment 
underBt&Dci that the '9Cheme; which was sponsOred by ~ pnvateindividual, 
Was considered by the Government of Madras but has been dropped as beihg 
unsuitahle for South Nrican repatriates. 

" ' 

:> ".Mi:sS88.MAHOKJIID; ALI Alm S0!!f8,'DYsBIlriA. , 
• ~. ,', 'I .. I.',' j~ ... ~~ 'J: !I.:'~~ 

':! - '96;, To HON9uMBLE MB. P: N, ,SAPRU(on heW of the BouplUablo 
",jIi Yiiveraf~a~'~ingh): (a) Will ~ve~t state ~he~er the'8ma Q( 
lfi.h,omad Ali and Bons, -~ho .~ wiridlD&' up, ~eir atJaira », 4tWi&.habia 
(Abyseini4) ha.ve not yet'~ived payment of the ~ormO.,.eyP'Omised 
by the Italian authorities 1 

(6) If So, wba~ amoUllt o~ ptOnsy is due, and what steps have Govem .. 
ment taken to ,protect' the interests of this I~ firm f 

1,1 ., 

THE HONOURABLE KUNWAB SIB JAGDISlt;f.RASAD: (a) The firm. Da 
question have received. in full the balance of money due to them by the 
ltaliaa authorities. 

'(6) Does not arise. 
-( 

INDIAN TRADERS INSINXIANO, CmNA. 
',:., ~·1.'. , . 

97. Tn HmroUlWlLJ: MR. P. N. SAPRU (RP behalf of the Honourable 
Baja Yuveraj Datta Singh): (a) Will Govem~t state whether thme are 
Indian traders in SinJriang, China 1 And if 80, how many 1 Haft the tradeJ'll 
there been experiencing difficulty owing'to the Provincial Govertunent's poIio1 
of devaluation of the internal currency; and have many persons of importance 
among them been foreed to leave the territory , 

(b) Have' Government enquUed into the matter, or do they propoee to 
make an enquiry , 

THE HO~OUBABLE KUNWAB SIB JAGDlSll PRASAD: (,.-) Up to the 
16th June, 388 persons had registered themselves as BritiaJa. aubjeots at;. :Ria 
Ma,iesty's C(ID8ulate GeDeral~KaahgaJ; ; of these, 138 registered themselves as 
~ers. 
'r ,,: ' 

T8.e deval~tion oithe 31 tael not?8 ~ 2 ~l has caUSed 80rne difficuIt1 
not only to IndIan but to, aU traders In Sinkiang. 

Only one important Indian trader has left Sinkiang. His departure, 
though it was probably due to the attitude of the Sinkiang authorities to 
Indian traders generally, was voluntary and in his own iDter8IIts. 

(6) RepresentatioDs have been made to the Sinkiang Provincial Govem-
ment through His, Majesty's CQnsul. ~l at Kashgar and every effort is 
being ~e to induce th~ to adopt a more reasonable attitude toward. Iadiaa 
m~ts. ., 



[9TH SBPI'. Its8. 

, '. ,'fa, ;HoNo~g }la", llOiUlN ,DIAJ(. t,; UJ'~ .. 'itiaepeadd 
Government or jsit ~'W1der Ohina 1.' ,. I "t ,; , 

Tn HONOUB4BLB ·KUNW4B SIR JAGDISH PRASAD : -I "think:', it is 
Wider' ~he Chin_ eeiltral GoveJ1lmen~, but if my HonoUJable, friend 'WIiJdI 
~er infonn&tion I shall have to ask for notice. '." 

INDI4NS IN IUsUGA.R ANDY A.RX4ND. 

98. To H;o~ ,Ma.· P. N. UPRU .(on- :behalfof'~he Honourable 
Baja Yuv:eraj ~tta Singh); Will GoverJm.lent~e a st,,-eo.~~ 

:In~~!\:e~~~~~.·=e:~~='~:=pant= 
tHy _ere-.ttbjatted·bjr reason (il'po1itic&l disturbances, '~\he .tepa t..k .. 
tcdtnplbve their OOdiiiti02l8'" :." ' ,,". . " . 

THE HONOUR4BLE KUNW4B Sm JAGDISH PRASAD; I would draw 
the attention ,of ~ ~onourable Member to m:r anS~ to parte (a) and (6) 
of his question No. '1'( in ~l List on the 8th 'September, 198tt : 

I' ',' "BADE AGaDliElrr WITH EGYPT. 
't'''' 

99. THE HONOURABLE MR. KUMARSANKAR RAY CHAUDHURY: 
Will Government state whether they contemplate entering into any trade 
agreement with Egypt with regard to cotton and other gOods , ' 

THE HONOPRA.BLI\l MR. M. SL,ADE·: No, ,Sir. 
, L' 

, ' THE ~NOUlWlLE •.. M,OSSAlN IMAM : Will the Gove1'll!lWllt Q,pJain 
the reason' ';,ti' '. : ': 

THE lJ0JJ9UlW1L1l MR. M. SLADE.; There' is DO proposal' for tl trade 
~ent ~ present before Governm.ent .. 

INDI4NBTATIE .AND 1i'BDJDBATlQJ{. 

100. THE llONOURABLE MR. B. N. JUYANI; Will Governmeutatate-
(a) What Indian States have flubmitted their Instrument. of AceeMioD 

ill order to join the Federation ! 
(6) What are the reasons for other Indian States in not submitting their 

luitruments of AC(;essioD to join the Federation , 
THE HONOUlWlLE KUNWA.R Sm JAGDISH PRASAD: The a~ 

of the Honourable Member is invited to the statement made in the· other 
!louse. by the Honourable Sir James Grigg on the 10th March, 1938, ill reply 
to Mr. T. S. Avinashilingam Chettiar's starred question No. 737 to which I 
have nothing to add. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER. 
BuB1IlA. RIOTS. 

101. Tn H&Not1tiBLE SIR PHIROZE SETHNA; WiD the Honourable 
.the Leader of,the HO'IlSe be pleased to make a statement on the' riotUlg 'm. 
Burma which commenced on 26th July and is still continuing and the steps 



.;th" already ~or COll~mplated to be t.aken by .~ GoverD.JMat .• 
Ia4ia to safeguql.lp~ inter_ in regaN.jo their pe.l'8OJ!'Al saieiy·Dl,", 
fqtare. and also. i~l'ti1U'ci to compensation fur ~e 10SlltW· suet.ainedby, tQ.e1Q; , 

Tn HONOt11UBLB KmowAB BIB JA'GDIBH PRASAD: 1. As Hono1ir~ 
able Members aTe probably aware ~lready, the rioting in Burma fans chtolioiC)-
pally into two pa1't8, namely, from the 26th of July till the 2na of A:~, 
approximately, and the recent revival. As tegardsthe first stage, Honourable' 
Kembeis must already be: famiI:ar with the cOurse of events and I need 'liM 

. F. into that. The events of the 88COJad stage, t4 the ~nt afoUl iefel'lllation, 
may conveniently be grouped into (a) eventa in:a~ _ (6) ev.ts .~ 
.~~~. ' 

(0). I" Bcwrgotm,.-1hesh ~turban088 first broke ?ut on the afternoon 
of the 2nd September following an assault by, .;awmans on three Indians 
in a suburb of Rangoon. There was riotingtil':the centre of tbe town by 
Indiall8 who atoned buseeand assaulted Burm.a,1JtS1 Apart from a few isolated 
... Ults, the night was quiet. The' 3rd of September passed without any 
diiturbance, but on the afternoon of the 4th trouble broke out again in 
RaDpn and there were a number at caaes of: di$ault both by Burmans and 
Indians, but little looting i8~portild. On the 6th it was stated that condi-
tions had considerably improved. The night of the ~~ was quiet but on the 
morning of the 6th one Burman hermit was ~saulted by Indians and two 
Indians were' attacked by Pongyis. Reports ~ived on the 7th indicate 
that conditions were quiet on the night of the 6th and on the morning of the 
7th. Since the rioting re-started, the police ,opened fire on one occasion and 
have ~ptured a number of daka and other weapons. 

(b) 1" the diat~.-Ori. the 29th of August sporadic cases of incendiarism, 
looting and assault were reported from Manda.lay and the Indians there closed 
their shops for three days. The 10Qa1 police force was r~forced on the morning 
of Aqgust the 29th. On, the 311;!t .August the Commissioner there convened 
a Conference as a result of whiQh alI·the shops were re-Qpened on the 1st of 
$eptember. According to the latest information fJ!(ml the Government of 
Burma, the disturbance in Mandalay is now under' (lOntrol and conditions 
~ve returned to normal except for tWQ isolated assaults on Indians reported 
on the 4th SepteInber. Other districts where tension still exists are 
Henzada and Bhwebo, but in these too the si,t~ation is reported to be much 
easier. The extra reinforcements ha.ve not yet, with three exceptions, been 
withdrawn from the districts to which they had been sent. 

2. Accurate figures of casualties among Burmans and non-Burmaus 
for the whole country during the earlier' part of rioting are not yet available 
owing to the wide area affected. The Government of India have requested 
the Government of Burma to furnish patticulars of these as soon as p088ible, 
The total number of oasualties from September' 2nd until the mornirig of 
the 6th was 19 killed. and 103 wounded~; 

3. As regards refugees, the Government of Burma inlorlned us on tb.e 
19th August that the total ,number was estima1Jed by the IndianwlilDiunity 
at 6,000, 4,000 from Rangoon and suburbs and 2,000 from the distriota. It 



. 
• itatMchlt'1ihe be' that ,800 had been~t b&t*to"theirhorDesifi Indi., 
mI; 8OO·tiloM wei'eto be sent batJkduring thefon6~'"eek: :EDctiigute& 
of the!l'lUllben tlhat have sO far retUrned to India are not IiVailable.' ' It biie' 
belen sugge!JteJ to the Government of ~ that, o~g to the ~~val pf rioting, 
the.aitl,lation as reg~ refugees inust h8.'Ve .9Qnsiderably wor.aened ... Tp,e 
Govemmen~ .~. BlllIila' ~"!e ~ .asked by tele~ph 1io)et .,US, ~ow, ,the 
p1'eII8Dt pomtion. The questIon ~ to "hat &88llStaQce, t~ Govepunent of 
~ ~ rencler. in d~ with this :probleJl1.", undt!J acstive,co~ration. 'I: 

•. I w~uld now state briefly the action which the ·Govem.mentof In~ . 
have·already talltm. Of contemplate- '. . ,.~ 
',L 

(1) The immediate need is the restoration of peace. Strong representa-
·tiODB have been made that firm and effectiVe action shoulel be 
taken to this end. . . . 

(2) .The Government of BurD)a propoaed. origina.Uy to appoint a tribunal 
to inquire into"the origj.u -of the affray on the 26th July, 1938 .. 
and the conduct of the .police in the(l()~ of that affray. .The 
Government of Jndia ~ presaing that theSCOp8 of: the iru{uirJ. 
should.be widened to cover the whole course of the riots aQd·the 
question' of the adequacy : or otherwise of the steps taken to 
cope wi~~phem.They have also recommended th&t the inquiry 
should .. he en~t.ed to a strong &nd impaortW. tribuoal 80 .. 
to inspire conA<tenoe. 

(3) Government have now taken up the question of the payment of 
compensation to Indians for loss of life or property caused by 
the riots and the establishment of an independent agency for 
the purpose of assessing the claims. 

(4:) In view of the revival of rioting, they are taking steps to send 
immediately to Burma their Agent 80 as to keep them in touch 
with developments. The Government of India share with 
Honourable. Members and the people of this country . the se~ 
of horror that these riots have aroused and the sympathy whic~ 
every one must feel with the suft'erers. They are doing and 
will continue to do their best to safeguard the legitimate in-
terests of their nationals abroad. 

Tn HONOURABLE MB. P. N. SAPRU: A supplementary question, Sir. 
Will the Government of India be represented before this tribunal by lIooy 
001JD881! Are they proposing to send anyone to represent the Indian case 
Wore this tribunal. 

lim HONOURABLE KUNW"R SIR JAGDISH PRASAD: Sir, I am DOt 
in a position to 8ll8Wer that question. -Firat, .the question of a tribunal haato be 
settled. As to what further steps th~ Govemment of Incliawill take will 
depend 00 circumstances.. .. . .. . " 

TIm HONOUBABLE StRPffiROZK ,SETHNA:: How sOOo iiltheAgtint 
~ to be cia .BUftD8! '". .,,,. " .; 
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THE HONOURABLE KUNWAB SIR JAGDISH PRAS..t\D: ,,,Wea.re tMiag 
aMps that he should get there as quickly as possible. 

;':,' THE.~ONOVBABLE),IB. HOSS.A,IN IMAM'; "wh~ i8tbat;~unal to ~ 
~ppointed whiQl1 i. to assess the damages 1 ;; 

:':'THE HONOURABLE KUNWAB SIR ,JAGDISH PRASAD: l am. "afraid l 
~'Ot add anything more to the very full statement that I have already rilaCW. 

i;' ". ". .' ' I' 

~,TlIE HONO~ MB. HOSSAIN IMAM: What I ,wanted to know Wu 
wb~t.h~r we 'have represen~ to the Secretary of State ,or to the Burma GovetlL-
w.~ ,for this purpose. '.. • 

TIm HONOURABLE'Sm JAGDISH PRASAD: "fhe normal chAnnel or 
:bpm~uni~tion of the GoverniIlfmt: of India is the Sec~tarY of State for India 
who is also the &ctetaty of State for B~a. _.1, ' .' , 

!. 
____ i 

,'j. 

CENTRAL .ADVISORY BOARD OF EDUCATION .. 

'Tm!: HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: With reference to the &nnOUll()8-
,~ent n:i8de by me on ,the 5th September, 1~38, regarding. nomination to the 
Central Advisory Board of Education in,India, I ha~f.to annoUDoe that the 

·'Honourable Sir Ramunni Menon has been nominat.ea to it. As there is 
, only one' candidate for one vacanoy I declare hi~:~uly elected. 

RESOLUTION BE SCHEME FOR INCREASI~G THE PAY, ETC., OF THE 
" , BRITISH ARMY IN INDIA. 

Tu HONOURABLE MD. P. N. SAPRU (United Provinces Southern: Non-
Muhammadan): Sir, I beg to move the following Resolution: 

•• This Council rooommends to the Governor General in Council that the BOheme for inlll'8llBiDg 
the pay a.nd other oonditiollA of IlernCfl of the British Army in India mould not be given etleot 
to." 

Sir, the general arguments in favour of a reduction of military expenditure 
aad a more adequate contribution towards the cost of the British troops are 
well known and I do not propose to tire the Council by repeating them over 
again. I shall therefore at once come to the Resolution which protests against 
$be proposal to saddle India with further additional defence, expenditure. SiJ:, 

,it will be within the recollection of the Council that on the 10th of March, 1938 
Mr. Hore Belisha, who is Defence Minister, made a statement indicating that 
certain collcessions would, be hereafter available for British troops. It is pro-
posed to give various allowances, like colonial allowances, marriage a.llowance, 
aoo:ratiQDlI for the British rank and file of the a.rmy. Honourable Members will 
find details -in the Hansard Report, of the lOth of March, 1938. The total 
cost of ,the proposals amounts to 1,600,000 apart from the building propmme in 

,1938. Sir,. it must be said to the credit of the Government ,of India-and I d.o 
~~t gr'ldge ~AAm:this credit-it must J?e ,~d ,foth~,cledit.of.th,e q9v~ent 
.~ b.¥lia, &Qd itslfiu,ance. aad Defence .De~~QtB; th,t t4ey rep~ 
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to Hi, Majesty'8 Govemment that thi8 increase would have a serious e«eot 
.. ....e -I'ndi&n budgetal'y poeitionaQd ineieue the 008t of British troopa 
ltationed in India. We do not eXactly know the extent of the bUrden which r· goiDg to be cut upon us, but I rather gather from a question which 
.. ~ to the Honourable lb. Williams the oth~ day that the 008t of impE9V--

DieJit in the conditions of the rank and file will be for next year Rs. 133 lakha 
ad for this year RI. 122 lakbe. The fon-COIt of improvements in the case of 
oIi.cen of the British lJ8!'Vioe has not been fully worked out, but from a -1'lfMe-
ment which·was!laade in the other place by Mr. Ogilvie it is likely to be 1OIne-
thing like Rs. 20 or a. 21 Jakhs. In addition we must be prepared ~r an 
iDctease in tae coet of officers who are mainly affected as regards Ilon-effective 
charges. This increaae will not come into effect immediately" but will qlti-
mately involve the Indian taxpayer in an increase of Rs. 14 lakhs of expendi-
ture. These measures costing extra expenditure are going to be given effect to 
immediately in India as wiUcha evident from Mr. Hore Belisba's statement. 
I will just read that stateJll8l1t oUt, Sir, to the-House : 

.. In gueral. theee. JDaUUreII. inoludiDg the aft' time •• cale o( promotion IUld iDGnmental 
..... will apply as (rom tb,e ruling date to the officei'll of the Britiah Army ou the IDdiaD .tab-
lWa_t;· The :eom.equentlal rodj1l8tments or Indian rates of pay illllnabIe to the olftr.tml OD the 
Iadia.u. eatablialull_ wiD ~ decided Ibmly". 

Now, Sir, we wouii like. to know what is the attitude of the Government 
of India towards the impoeit~ of this burden. At one stage, they did pro-
teet. That too is evident fro'm certain remarks which Mr. Hore Belisha made 
in the House of Commons. Now, are they continuing to make any representa-
tions to His Majesty's Government, and, if 80, what is the nature of those 
representations 1 I know, Sit; that the Government of India is a subordinate 
branch of His Majesty's Government. The Central Government, at all events, 
still continues to be a subordinate branch of His Ma,jesty's Government. And 
as a subordinate branch of His Majesty'8 Government thfly are not in an effec-
tive position to negotiate on equal terms with His Majesty's Government. 
But this very fact, that His Majesty'8 Government is dealing with a subordinate 
branch ought to make His Majesty's Government more considerate towards 
the Government of India and the Indian taxpayer. Sir, His Majesty's Gov-
ernment claim to be trustees. Then they should execute their self-impoeed 
trust in an honest, just and conscientious manner. Sir, it will be criminal 
to add a single pie to our already bloated military expenditure. If we take 
the revenues of the Provincial and the Central Governments into consideratiOD, 
our proportion of expenditure on defence to the total revenues is in the neigh-
bourhood of 30 per cent. No country except perhaps Fascist Japan spends 
in normal times as much as we do on Defence. It has been emphasized by us 
over and over again that the expenditure is 80 high because the army has 
certain Imperial purposes also. That there is an Imperial pmpose in the Army 
in India will be evident to those who have read carefully the very excellent 
Minute of the two very distinguished members of the Capitation Tribunal, one 
of whom is a member of the Judicial Committee of the Privy Coucil and the 
other is an honoured member of the fust Federal Court of India. I will uot, 
~_cn, labour this point further, Sir. I will not quote. The quew.ioD 
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are with me but I think the House is familiar with the repori; otthe Capitidion 
Tribunal and I will not trouble it by reading out extracts .from it. Sir, social 
Iel'Vices &l8stJarring itl the p1'O\'inoes and we dame to have contributiona from 
·the. Centre in order to give relief to the poverty-stricken masaea of India. Have 
lOIDe oo'J.'Jideration for these hungry.IIl&II888, for the Provincial Government. 
who wid be responsible for the development of these socia lservices to a hqet-
IItricken electorate. If you wish to secure the co-operation of India, if you 
wiIIh to eecUI'fJ h~ whole-heatted oo-operation,you must act justly by her. 

There is another pjint that! I would like to be made /JJe&r. ·lsupJlOl!' 
that these COnoessiODl wiJ1apply to the British ofticers ..,mug in Indian rep-
.. ta. Does the figures Rs. 130 1aklla include these officers aleo , 

. TBB BONOUUBLE )lao A. DEC. WILLIAMS: No, Sir. 

. To HONOUlU.BLI!I MR. P. N. SAPRU: Thank: you,Sir. I am very glad. 
that the Honom-able Mr. Williallls has made that point olear because. that 
point W818 not very clear to 'me from the answer that was given in the Bona. 
11le other day. 

A further point that I would like to emphasise is that I apprehend tluit 
these concessions are likely to lead to a similar de~nd from the King's Indian 
'coinmissionedofficeril and the rank and file in the Indian Atmy. How can 
you with justice reject this demand 1 What will be the Cost ()f any inoreaae 
in emoluments, etc., of these I,ndia.n commissioned officers and the rank and 
file of the Indian Army if increases "are to be Siven to them on the lines indicated. 
by Mr. Bore Belisha in regard to the British troops in India 1 Sir, my point 
wI become clear if I juat indicate the nature of the concessions which it is 
~posed to give to the officers : 

, " In future. evsry Inbaltem will become a captaill ill eight yean. and every oaptain will 
. becoJ118 IJI&jot in a further nine years". 

" Now, Sir, if you are to have every subaltern a captain in eight years, then 
you cannot obviously deny this promotion to the King's Indian commiMioned 
o$cers also. The same thing applies to a major also . 

.. Every officer entering at the normal age will be lure of appro:{imately 10 ye&1'll' l!errioe 
iD the rank of major, if not previously promoted .. '.' The ages of retirement for each partie1,1lr.t 
rank will be loweroo. Genera.ls and liellteriant·genf'!ra.!B from 67 to 60, major.gonerals from 8! 
to 67, l'.oIonel8 from 57 to /'if); Iieutenant-oolonela from 65 to 50. and majora from 50 to 47". 

The eftect of these proposals is to considera.bly accelerate promotion 
and you cannot accelerate promotion in the case of the King's commissioned 
officers and not in the case of the King's Indian commissioned officers . 

.. The effect of tlloae ptOpOIIala is CODBiderably to acoelerate promotion and th_by to give 
itaoreuecl pay at lower agee. In the lubaltern ta.n.ka, however, in the yoars before the adV6ll .... 
of thia acoolsration begin to operate. there will be a 8ubstantive in(Te&IIe of pay in the oue of 
iecond·lientenanta by h. a day, and of Iioutenante 'by h. 2d. a day". 

Now, Sir, I have never stood for equal pay &8 between the BritiaMr 
and the Indian. But you C8DD0t give these inoreasea in promotion, etc., ad 
theD ·jaetly dmy to the bdiIa the .... oJaanoe •. 
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(.,,' ~, Sir. I v.rill give QOth81 .qJ1otatiou,~"t.o the Qtlioezs+ , " 
" ''"lWiIred pay of UO'l'lo.. 'p6rannlim ..nn be earD8d~ya'mr.jor at ~ ap of ~8; ha~ 

,.aa JII!UW'unioe, wherelul all ofIloer.oftbe __ .a", Mlchimila .... ervicln.jght·ba .. ucUo ~_ 
.. a captain on retired 1»Y of £~71 10.., nuder the p~t regulatio.... .These measw:e- app!'y *0'" th .. oombat&nt 00rpII of the army and will ooine into ellect on let August". , 

", ,Sora:r ~ ~~~te4 promo~,~ ,~~.' YQll ~t, make .~~ 
distinction between your "British officers and your Indian officers. If the cost 
~hich wi1l~ ~~,if these propoeaJa·are given' eftect· toil ; Inclianofficera 
..b:ae been ~delid. "e ~ouJd ,lijee to have a ~t on tlu\t point, :-.. , 

Sir. as' I said, tlie Indian military bbdget is' aJrea.dy ;abiOated ~ one;' ''We 
cannot allow it to be in~.: Wehappentp be an "enoq:nously poor ,cquntry 
and we have to approach these problems from the point of view of the tiller 
pi'the soil. not from thepoiDt of View of British 'or Indian vested ,interesta . 
.'ll' ou must, til_ore. atop ·thU mean u.d, melancholy buainees.. It.~. 
~r these ~ that I would say that the Government of India should DOt 
give effect to the proposals made by His Majesty's Government. If ,H¥ 
Majesty'~ o,ovemment .want to, force these p~po~a.ls on us, let ~hem pay also 
for any simi1ar COnce&BIObS that we may 'have to !JIve to our' Indian oflioers. 

!, With these, words, sil-, I co~end thie Resoilltion to the unaniJpo~ 
~ce of ' the House. 

, THE HONOURABLE Ma. A. DEC: WILLIAMS (Nominated Official): Sir, 
.. the terms of this Resolution, as indicated in the concluding words of the Honour-
. able Mover's speech, indicate a certain amount of misunderstanding as to the 
'actual position. 'I would remind the Council of the answer given by me 
kcellency the Commander-in-Chief to question Nos. 265--267 on the 4th 
April this year. I will summarize that answer. His Excellency stated that 
the Secretary of State for War, in ma.king his announcement of the proposed 
,feOrganization of the British Army and the measures proposed to improve its 
conditions of service recognizedthedifficultiee which the fact that a portion 
of the Army is stationed in India presented not only to His Majesty's Gov-
ernment but also to tlie Government of India. The Government of India, 

'on receipt of this announcement, made representations to the Secretary of 
State for India on the subject and emphasiZed. the .serious effect upon the 
Indian budget which the increased cost of British troops in India would necea-
ee.rily bring about, and as a result the Prime Minister authorized the opening 
of discuBSions in April last between the Secretary of State for India and the 
Secretary of State for War on certain aspects of Indian defence in relation to 
the problettl ofImperial defence as a whole. The Government of India accord-
ingly have sent an ,expert deputation to England to participate in these dis-

; cussions and to pla.ce their views on all aspects of the . question before· His 
Majesty's G9vernment. ··Govemment hope that an announcement on the 
progress so far achieved in these discuBBions can shortly be made. I may, 
however, inform the Conftcil that' these diaeuMions' IIo'l'e by ho means concluded. 

!'aDd that 'We hope .thereby",tt):obtaiB wbt mat be bri~y desoribed as a 'D&'W 
, deal as a set off against the indrelll!ltti-~ te'·tMtl&:.ot .h~ impro.ved ;oonditiGlla 
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of service of British officers and other ranks which, a.a: ·.ady;, '''JinO~ 
may amount to about Rs. Ii crores a year. It follows that any discussio~ 
of the Resolution now before the Oounoil is ·p~tnat.i!8,. ... s·Gbvetirimentate no~ 
jet in a position to say what advantages :may ~enttiaDy ~oortJ.~ to Us, and sucH 
diBcussion is for·ooviou90·reasans undesirable 'dtiring·thEi continnflnce of these 
negotiations. The conditions of servicl~ for all ranks of the British.A.n:n'1 
must necc883rily be approximately the same in whatever part of the world 
they may be serving. .His Majefity~a Government, who alone have the rigb1i 
to determine those conditions, hav(' found that certain improvements were 
a~ry in order to secure adequate recrnitment, and th.£!Ie imptbvementll 
iutolnatica.lly apply in India as well as in England; ~e only method by 
.hieh India ean avoid such application' is by the removal of the British fo~ 
from India, a' step whioh cannot, I think, HonOurable" Members will. admit:' 
Be contemplated 88' an 'immediate mea.sure .. ·It follows that theReBolutio~ 
certainly cannot be accepted in the form in whioh it stands. The burden 
,which Indian revenues have consequently to bear has been very. largely in-
eteased! But, as I have already stated, detailed negotIations are still in pro-gres$ with a; view to Securing substantially a new deal in relation to defen~ 
qtie~tlonsln t~is co~try a~d r t~st tha.t t~e'Councir will refrain at th~s s.tag~ 
~m further di,acusslons whIoh mIght preJudice. the course of these negohatlO~. 
We hope that when ·they are concluded India will find herself amply compen~ 
sated for the. additional oost of the British. portion of the Army in India. At .u eventt!; I can assure Honourable' Members that the Government is striv~ 
to scenre the best possible terms for India, and I trust that in the circumstanCes 
the Honourable Mover will see his way to withdmwing his Resolution. After 
the conclusion of the negotiations the Council wiD be in a position to expreN 
ita considered opinion on the results. . 

THE HONoulWILB 8m FHIROZE SETBNA (Bombay : Non-Muham-
madan): Mr. President, we can now understand the reason why you' thought 
it advisable to call upon the Honourable Mr. Williams to address the Hvuae 
at this early lta.ge. The explanation he has given will, I am sure, appeal to the 
Honae. We were Dot aware that an expert deputation was sent by the Gov-
ernment of India to discU88 matters with the authoritiea in England. Thieie 
as it should be, and we hope that this expert deputation will be able to present 
facts and figures to the authorities at home which will result in this extra 
bumen of Rs. Ii crores not being imposed upon India. As the Honourable 
Kover has already pointed out, and as I had occasion to remarkyestercia,., 
80 per oent. of the total revenue of the CentraIand Provincial Governments of 
this country are absorbed ,in military expenditure, which is a larger percentage 
than anywhere else in normal times except in Japan, as pointed out by the 
Honourable Mr. Sapru. We realize that the Home Government have waived 
the cost of the mechanization of the· British unita in thia country, the exact 
figure of which I forget. We also realize that they have wai;ved the aDlOJUlt 
ef £1:00,000 . for naval defence, which both amount to a fairly large sum.. But., 
Sir, if the British Government give these su~ with one haQd and they pro~ 
-to take away ten times that amount with the other hand lIB was p~. by 
.-he Secretary,of State for War, and which would come to n.eady ;Rs. 11 ~I 
...... urely, & gnvemjuatice wallld ",.e to Indi •.. It.is. ,not. only. .~t .• 
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ladiua feel tllat the amount of our military exenditure is v.y exceuive, 
but even Ei.U'Opeans in this. country feel the. same. I cannot dQ better ~ 
quote a sen~ tiom a leader in the T •• oj 1 ndiG of the 3rd Auguat, whel'8~' 
in it is laid : 

.. There are deflDite Ii~itl to what our budget oan at80Qd and in the preaent circum.t~Il.~ 
• _am of" Cl'Ol'eII ofrupees .. regarded as the maximum available for any defencl' programme . 

I ho,"" our e~ deputation will be able to convince the authoriti61 _ 
this score and .. ~ rlllult of that we shall be saved this extra taxation. ~ 
hearing the Honourable Mr. Williams I would oertainly recommend my frien4 
Mr. Sap1'U to withdraw his Resolu.tion at the present moment because we shall 
certainly have an opportunity after we have heard the decision ofBia Majesty'. 
Gove.rp.ment to bring it forward once again if needs be. 

Tn HONOUlU.BLE MR. RAMADAS PANTULU (Madras: Non-Muham-
madan): Sir, we listened very carefully to the sympathetic speech made 
by the Defence Secretary. But, Sir, there are two facts which canDot be 
controverted and which will not be solved by any further discussion bstwet'.il 
the Government of India and His Majesty's Government. Those two facti 
are these. Firstly, that the expenditure on the Amly in India is already vel')" 
beavy and cannot bear any addition. The second point is that the British 
Government having admitted that a portion of the Army in India at least 
is maintained for purposes of Imperial defence and not for intemalsoourity and 
aggression on the Indian frontiers the British Government must pay for that 
part of the army and not India. We have not found an adequate reason for the 
British SlJheme of Indian Army reorganization saddling this country with 
any further expenditure. These are the two f&ct,p for which we haTe reCeived 
no satisfactory an8wer. Why add to our military burdens and why should 
not the additional burdens, ifnece88&ry, be bome by the British Government ~ 
To say that the Indian Govemment has made representations to the British 
Government does not satisfy us. I for one do not male any distinctiml 
between the two Govemment8, for all practical purposes they are one and ,the 
lame the one being subordinate to the other. Therefore, Sir, I do ,not think 
this House will be 18. a much better position to diacU88 this matter when the 
final conclUsions are reaCh~. I would remind thi8 HOUBethat the explanation 
given by Mr. Ogilvie in the other House, which was preoisely th~ same as that 
given by Mr. Williams in this House, did not induce that body to withdraw the 
Motion for adjournment, and the Government was badly defeated. That is 
another reason why thi8 House should also expre88 its opinion and show that 
it is not behind the Legi8]ativ~ Assembly in voicing the true feelings of the 
people of the country. This kind of explanation by the Indian Government 
that we have put our case before ·the British 'Government and we are helple88 
as a subordinate Govemmentand therefore India must accept the burden .. 
an aecomplished fact i8 Dot the eort of thing wbieh the people :of the countIy 
will aecept. I do not ho"ftver propOse to stand in the way of my friend witll.~ 
drawing biB Resolution and I am not going to oppose his request for leave te 
Withdraw. All the same I feel nry dDsatiis&c1 with the Mover acceptiDg the 
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appeal made to him to withdraw and his accepting the eqlIa.Datioa. oft'ered 'by 
the Defence Secretary. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. P.' :N. 8,APRO: .The House ~ili ~ gra.teful~ 'tilt 
ItOnourable Mr. Williams for ~e.lucid statement that he has made in re~ 
to this matter. Negotiations, as he has pointed out.:&re 8()jns~ ~tweep Hill 
Majesty's Government and the Govemment. of India and &It e~ Qeputatidl 
~ placed our case before the authotities . 

. Jd reg,reIs what was done in the' Legislative ~mbly in regarq ·to tliii 
question, I think there is a difference between the' Assembly and the ConnclJ. 
The composition of this H01l8e is not the ome as that"f the 4asemhly.and l 
do DOt think I will be serving any usefUl purpo8tdfI:were'to pp thi6Resoluti~ 
to' a vote. ~ therefore beg l~ve of t~ Council to wifi!dtaw 't.'~ ':;:: . '." 

The Resolution was, by leave of the Council,witbdrawa. 

RESOLUTION RE REPRESENTATION OF THE GOVERNMENT 
OF INDIA ON' THE WEST INDIES ROYAL COMMISSION. . 

To HONOU&AJU.E SIB PHIROZE SETHNA (Bombay: 'Non-Muham-
madan): Sir, 1. beg to move : 

.. This Council reoommenda to the Govel'll~~ General in Counr.jJ th~ h. 'MY be pleased to' 
.. k the 8eoret&ry of StAte for the Colonieeand the British Govemment (a) to lncl11dea nominee 
of 1I/le Qovllrnment of India in the .personnel of the RoyaJ..Commiliaion.on the .W.t Indiea wlneh tho Secretary of State for the Colonies h&!, recently announood and (6) to oonaqlt the QQv~: 
of ' India in fra.ming the terms of reference to that Commi88ion for the 1'6&IOD that large Indian 
inte1'eatB &I'll involvoed.'· . . 

. . Recently the Secretary of State for the Colonies announced thllt the' 
British Government intended to appoint a, Royal Commission to investigate moo. 
the Labour and other problems in the West Indies. Since this Resolution Will 
tabled, the Commission has already heen ap,pointed. Now, what I propose,iD 
this Resolution is this. The Indian Government should represent to the British. 
Government that a nominee of the fonner Govemmentshould be in.cluded ill . 
the personnel of the Royal Commission and that they should be consulted. ill 
framing the terms of reference to that Commission. Honourable Memberls 
must have noticed that I have stated iII the Resolution that large Indian in-
terests are involved. This oircumstance makes it necessary that the Commis-
sion should include a representetive of the Govemment of India preferably ail 
Indian and that whatever the terms of reference to the Commission may ulti-
mately be deeided, the Govemment of India should be' consulted in settling 
them. A Reuter's telegram informed liB yesterday that the Commission s&iJi 
OIl October 18th. There is therefore yet time for the inclusion of an IndiaD' 
representative. 

. The genesis of this Commi~iQD lies In $e disturbances tht have .taka: 
place in the British West Indies d~ing the last few years. There bave. bee 
a serj.es of labour strikes in several of thelte:· Colonies, iq particular ,Britiu.. 
Guiana, Trinidad. and Jamaica. Laat y~r another, CommissiOD wu· appomtt 
~ to ~quir~into the disturbances in 'fr~ a.nd rece,ntlythere was a deba •. : 
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in the House of ~mmons ~:n tb,e Report submitted by that Co1IlDlil!sion.· In 
tlHJ OOUl'8e 'Of the: debate",th~ whole Colovial adininistration came under review 
iliad there 'Was·" general feeling in the HoUle of Commons tha.t the Britishffi~, 
Waial 'Administratiou ealled ftlt a thorough bverhaul. . Mr.Mal~ohri Macdonald, 
dle ~ of State fo1' ·Coloniei, has res:p6nded to this general·sense in th~; 
House of Commons and appointed a Roj11l Cdmmissioll to investigate the !iitu&~ 
W:tn, not iD~y }>I'l'ticula.r,Colony.~ C91<mies, but in all the Weflt hW.iaD Colo-
~ .. Uia ,a,tqatte~Of regre~. howev~ 1!hat no one .has been appointed who 
may be ;regar~ed as &representative of the Government of India, &Dd who may' 
~erefo~ ~ trusted to repreeent and, ~ard the· interestll. of· the . Indian 
i8\tlera in these ebloWes. I therefore urge in this Reaolution . that the Govem~' 
ment of India should ake immediate steps in order that the Colonial Secretary 
might yet be indu«'ed to imlttde an Indian in the personnel of the Commission 
and that the terms of reference might be 80 framed that a thorough inquiry 
in the condition of Indian settlers would also be made . 

. What is,Sit, the position of our countrymen in the Weet Indies 1 It is 
no exaggeration to say that it is extremely unsatisfactory. According to the 
Cenaus Reports for 1931, the total Indian population in Trinidad i1138,667 out 
of a total population of 331,084 or 42 per cent.. ; in British Guian it is 130,540 
out of a total population of 310,933 also 42 per (',ent. In the neighbouring 
CQlony of Dutch Guiana at Surinam, the Indian population numbers 39,300 out 
01 a total population of ] 44,385 or 27 per cent. This is by the way but I may .te that the Indian population in those Colonies, British or Dutch, consists 
of a majority of Hindus, besides Muslims and Christians. The IDdian immi-
grants were brought into these Colonies as " indeDtured " labourers and they 
were allotted to sugar ('states. Most of them were from the poorest labouring 
cl&BSell, mostly from the so-called depreaaed classes. The recruiting agents, 
of deliberate and set purpose, recruited such persons, thereby hoping that the 
owners of sugar estates would find in thein a class of labourers who would lub-
mit without complaint to the hardest labour and who would be content to 
receive even the lowest wages. Though these estates are thriving on labour 
recruited from this country, little attempt is made to improve their condition 
eeonomically, socially or educationally. 

A good deal of light is thrown on the ooDdition of the Indian labourer. 
in these Colonies in the report of the Commission appointed in regard to the 
Trinidad Disturbances of 1937. In June of that year there were serious die-
tlJrbances in the oilfields&Jld OIl sugar estates in Trinidad. The report ~ 
this Commission was unanimous. In the 8&me way, there were strikes con-
tinuously for some years on the sugar plantations in British Guiana, strikee ¥a 
which both the Indian and the negro labourers took part, the British Guiana 
Government appointed a Commi88ion to inquire into these strikes and the die-
turhanees that resulted in consequence. Both the report of this Commi88io~ 
&lid that of the Commission on the Trinidad disturbances are highly illuminat-
~ and they leave no doubt whatever &8 regards the necessity of improving 
the ,eonditwn of the Indian immigrants in both these Colonies. In British 
ow..na,lleariy 50,000 Indians reside on the sugar plantations, and they form 
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Over 90 per c~nt. of the resident labour employed on the' Silg,it' ~t~s, 'tie-
sij.el:illofa.ir popQlation o~ Indians who wor~ on, th,e estates, thqugh th9Y dC) p.ot, 
t;esid,e thf,re. 'l'he P'lint to be noticed is tha.t the prosperity of the sugl\r planta'~ . 
tion in UritiAh Guitl.na is l/u'gely due to Indian'settlers .. ,' '.,' , 

For the limited pnrpose of lJly Resolution, it is not necessary to go into de-
tails as regards the grievanc;s of the Indianlabouretil in these OJlomes.· I may 
l10wever state II. few particulars in oroer to bear out the contention that large' 
taxation interestS are involved. ' Strange as it may appear their condition has' 
deteriorated since the discontinuance of the ind~rittire system. That system 
was terminated in 1921 and though the Office of the Immigration Agent Geneml 
was continued for some years longer, it wall also abolished in 1932. Since 
then, the j~~rest:8 of the Indian' imI?igrants 'ita. ve p~acjcaI!Y bee~ !,leglected. 
The CommISSIOn Itself has thus descrIbed the worsenm{ of the po81tion of the 
Indian labourcrll as a result of the disooiltinuance of thfl indent-tirf' svstem amI 
tile Office of t}le Immigration Agent General. They observe : - . 

. " What the indenture labounr Wle to tbe employ!ll' uDder the • indenture system' tbe reei· 
d,cmt _"toll' labourer is today under tb,e ' plantation system '. But he is without the Aaaocia· 
,,101lB, safeguards aDd meaDS of ventilating grievances which indeJltured and unindentured Eut 
Indians alike bad enjoyed from 1846 to 1982, for though provisiou. of the Immigration Ordi· 
_08 became inoperative with the oancellation of iudeuture in 1921, the Immicration Depart. 
ment oontinned to function &II Protector of E&IIt Indian labouren until the year 1932 when the 
poet of Immigration Agent General Wle abolished· and the duti_ of Immigration Apt. die. 
tributed among 081_ 01 the Di.trict Admlnilltration Scheme". 

The principal grievance of the Indian labourers is that employers refu8e 
to let the labourer know before he began to do some work as to the rate of wagea 
to be paid to him. It may be mentioned in this connection that 'Work on the' 
sugar estates is done largely on the piece-work 8ystem and not on the daily 
wage system. Again deductions from the wages of labourers are made with-, 
out adequate justification. With regard to these grievanoes the Oommi88ion 
u~:- . 

, " The main grievance, ~lect or refUl&l of employOl'll to'iDtorm Iabouren of the ratee to 
be paid before oommencemeJlt of lfork to be performed by talk, and deduction &om the earn. 
inp of labouren were offeJi_Wider tIKI hunigration Ordinances. With the dieoontinuan08 of 
.~ provided by Gove1'l1lllent, inegu1aritiea haw crept in and Ie accumulation. of minor 
grievanOO8 without euy means of ventilation has been responsible to a great extent for recent. 
labour troubles on IlIItatell ". 

Other grievanoes of the labourers relate to housing, grants of land, hours 
of work and also the rate of wages. Formerly, under the Immigration Ordi-
nance, they were entitled to free housing, and frequently had free grants of 
land made to them for growing cereals or vegetables for domestic use. But 
during the laBtfour or five years these conceuions. have been discontinued, 
with the result that rliscontent grew among them. In faot it appears as is poin~ 
ad out by the Commission itselffor' years past the' labourers have been more or 
leas disut,isfied with certain conditions, ecollOmic and otherwise,prevailing 
on sugar estates. All these facta and oircumstancee point to the concl118ion 
that steps must be taken to stem the tides' of discontent among the labourers 
so that 'there may be no r8currence 'Of strikes aDd disturbances in future and 
that the labourers may be cbntent with their lot. The Commission itself baa 
recommended that Governrilent should OEe&te some authority invested with 
suchpowets liS may 'be necess&ry 'for thetdJicient aaf~lding of the intenitl 
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oUheemployedno, le88 than the employer. My own view is tb,t a responsible 
Agent of the GOvernment 6f~ndia should be appointed to proteet the intereBte 
of our countrymen in these Colonies. . . 

'. In Feb~ last my HonourablefrisD.d Pandit Kunzru moved a.ReSolu-
tion urging that active steps should be taken to facilitate the settlement of 
I~ on 4md in.British Guiana and to discourage their repatriation to India. 
TQat Resolution was accepted by the Government on whose behalf my Honour-
able friend Sir Jagdish Prasad stated that he would do his best to take up' 
the matter .with the Colo~ Office. I shall feel extremely grateful if he will 
bit so good as to ~hte.p, this lIoUBe with regard to the measures which have 
been adopted at his -~oe with a view to the general improvement of the 
condition of our countrymen in these British Colonies. ' . 

The position of Indians in Trinidad is also far from satisfactory. Trinidad 
doe-.s not contain, even predominantly a British popUlation. 

11 Noo.. The .vast bulk of the TrQUdadian population of European:' 
e..xnaction is of Spanish or of French orig~, and the British. 

a,re'sri1all in number. I have already oitated that there are 138,667 Indiana 
io Trinidad. There are also D.Jgroe8 whose population is about one lath. This 
Colony ig famous for its oilfield which is the largest in the British Empire. 
There is also the sugar industry which is subsid~ed by Government. Indian 
labourers al'e employed in the sugar industry and they suffer practically from. 
the same grievance &llthoae in British Guiana. In the disturbances that took 
place in 1937, the lead was taken by a negro leader, on.e Mr. Butler and those" 
who took part in them were mostly non-Indians .. Nevertheless they have suffer-' 
eel the same hardships as negro labourers. Most of the Indian labourers are, 
as I have already stated, employed in the sugar industry. But the conditions 
of employment are very unsatisfactory. Recently, even the Colonial Secretary 
spoke of tl;le sugar induStry in terms which amount to .an indictment of the 
indU8try. He said: "Not only must the people be kep~ employed but must 
be employed under decent conditions and not onder conditions of economio 
8lavery ". 

I have B&id enough I think to show that we in this country are vitaUy in-
terested in the position of our coUBtrymen in these Colonies. One thing is 
certain and no one can honestly dispute it. Both these Colonies are important 
for the economic prosperity of the British Em.pire. The oilfields in Trinidad 
are a vital element in the organization of the defence of the British Empire. 
The ngar industry also both in Trinidad and British Guiana forms a highly 
important economic asset of the British Empire. And in both these indus-
triea Indian labour is largely employed. I submit that it is the dutr of th& • 
British and the Indian Governmenta to take every step to safeguard the inter-
ests of the Indian labourers. What is wanted is not that they ahould be re-
garded as mere heWers of wood and drawers of water, but as decent citUena 
W'h:o enjoy a fair standard ef existenee.Mr. Maloolm Macdonald; who presid.,. 
at present ave the Colonial Office,· has shown a high atatesmanJiqlpirit in· 
deciding to· appoitit '& ~Oommisaion which wiD'go thoroughly in1Jothe. enme 
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question of Colonial administration. TheSe Colonies are crown Colonies, not 
DominioIl4 enjoying full responsible government. I~, in Trinidad the 
Legislative Council has not even an elective maj~y, and whatever franchise 
there is, is very high. The Indian labourers coniittbute to their economic pros-
perity, but they do not seem to enjoy any of the rights of citizenship. I do 
not know whether any of them enjoys the franchise. It is no exaggeration 
at all to say that they are virtually exploited by the owners of those industries 
in which they are employed. Sir, as I consider the wretched condition of these 
countrymen of ours, I cannot but have a feeling that the principle of equality 
and of equal citizenship is yet conspicuous by its absence j.n ~ere aM in some 
other parts of the British Empire. In our own country,le have been working 
with steady progress and advancing with fair rapidity on the path of self-govern-
ment. But the condition of our countrymen in these Colonies presents a con-
trast which cannot but excite our feelings to a high state of resentment. 
Some one has recently said that the British Empire or Commonwealth 
would ultimately be wrecked op the rock of the ill-treatment given to Indians 
in the British Dominions and Colonies. The Colonial administration of Great 
Britain is yet in a very backward condition, it is too wooPen, too antediluvian. 
The present Colonial Seoretary .inherits noble traditions of advanced politi~ 
thought and action. It is to be hoped that he will take every care to see to it 
that the Commission he has appointed will make a thorough enquiry into 
the condition of the Iridian labourers in these Colonies, and make recommenda-
tions which will leave no cause of dissatisfaction in future. Be that &s it may, 
it is the plain duty of the Indian Government .to do all that they can to protect 
the interests of the Indian immigrants in these Colonies. In the first place 
they must strongly represent to the Colonial Government that no Commission 
would be considered satisfactory which does not contain an Indian representa-
tive of the Government of India. And seconQiy, they must urge that the terms 
of referenct' to the Commission must include all questions afi'ecting the life, 
the status and the future prospects of the Indian labourers. They must also 
urge that the time is come when in all these important Colonies British India 
must be represented by an Agent appointed by the Indian Government. Bir, 
I have every hope that my Reaolution will be accepted by both Government 
and the Council. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. P. N. BAPRU (Uni~viooes Southern: Non. 
Muhamma.dan): Sir, not many words are needed to support the ReaolutioQ. 
which has been 80 ably moved by our honoured Leader, Sir Phiroze &tbna. Sir 
Phiroze Sethna, Sir, has gone very exhaustively into this question. Large 
Indian interests are involved. He has told us that in Trinidad. the India.Q. 
population is 42 per cent. of the total population and in Britiah Guianaalao 
the Indian population is 42 per cent. of the total population. The Government 
of India and the people of India have a special respoD$bility in regard to the 
Indian population in Trinidad and British G". This Indian populatio. 
went as indenttuedlabourers. It was & very.tn'fiaman system of labour. It 
was abolished at the instance of Mr. Gokha1e ~e have, therefore, as we .... 
responsible for this system, a special responsibility. He hu &lao told us tW 
~ttle effort has been made in the past to impJlllfe the eooncmie and ... r 
tional conditions of the Indian lab0mer8 "there. Sir, It is desirable tluI$ tiwt 
K60CS 0 
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ab.ould be an Indian -::n th~~,1foyal Commission which has been appointed by 
His Majesty's Government.;Md that the terms of reference should include 
an investigation into the ~'ditions of Indian labour. In both these Colonies 
there have been many strikes and a Labour Commission which was appointed 
in British Guiana reported that the griE\vance of the labourers was genuine. 
Sir, I hope the Government of India will make strong representations in the 
matter. It is still possible for His Majesty'll Government to appoint an Indian 
to this COPlmission and I hope, Sir, that the Government of India will also 
press for the appts~ent of an Indian Agent in Trinidad and British 
Guiana.. 

With these words, Sir, I give my strong support to the Resolution of the 
Honourable Sir Phiroze Sethna.. 

THE HONOURABLE R..u BA.JuDUR L.u.A RAM SARAN DAB (Punjab: 
Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I rise to support the Resolution which has 
been so ably moved by the Honourable Sir Phiroze Sethna.. Sir, there is a. 
Sabha, called the Punjab Sanatan Dhararu Pratinidhi Sabha, a re1igiousinsti-
tution, which has sent BOrne time back a missionary for religious work to 
Trinidad, Tobago, and British Guiana. This Sabha, of which I have the pri-
vilege to be the President, receives fortnightly information from tbis religious 
preacber, Dr. Pandit Parsaram, who reports from time to time that the 
cOnditions of Indians there is not at all good and that their representations to 
the' Government do not get any response. Under the circumstances, Sir, 
it is the duty of the Government of India to safeguard the interests of 
the large number of Indians who are there and the sooner they appoint the 
Agent the better because without him thoee poor Indians cannot suocessfully 
approach the Colonial authorities there. 

With these few words, I support the Resolution. 

THE HONOURABLE KUNWAR SIR JAGDISH PRASAD (Education, Health 
and Lands Member): Sir, my Honourable friend Sir Phiroze Sethna, in 
moving this Resolution,l.148"Ilurveyed the conditions under which Indians live 
in the group of islands known as the West Indies. He has quoted extensively 
from the reports of the Commissions which were appointed to inquire into the 
disturbances which had occurred there, and he has pointed out that Indians 
in certain of these islands, especially Trinidad and British Guiana, form a very 
considerable proportion of the population and that, having regard to the 
circumstances in which they went to these Colonies it is incumbent on the Gov-
ernment of India to ~ard their intereste and to see that the conditions under 
whieh ~hey live are decent>M~ proper. He has pointed out that since the 
system of indentured laOOui' ~ abolished, there has been a deterioration in the 
machinery to look after th~1~x-indeI).tured labourers. He is fortified in this 
~on by the reports ,of the CommiII8iona ,which were appointed. The 
Commillllionera found that. the system w~abolished, whil,e th~ was" a 
~ of,theie indent1l1'8ci' Lr.~ ~o~, no nuwhiner,y which ~uld ~e 
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the place of the Protector was set up in order to look after the interests of these 
ex-indentured labourers .. I think it is unnecessa~, in:ffiscussing the terms of 
this Resolution to go into the many detailed p~lem8 that coneem so vitally 
Indians in the West Indies. These problems a.rt~a.rgely economic and social. 
But my Honourable friend also mentioned in the course of his speech that 
there were political disabilities also. I should like to point out to my 
Honourable· friend that in reply to a question in the House of Commons, when 
the terms of reference and the personnel of the Commission were announced, 
Mr. Malcolm Macdonald made it quite clear that these ~ alBb included 
pOlitical questions. I might, with your permissit>n, Sir.Aa,d out the question 
and answer in the House of Commons on the 28th of July. Mr. Creech Jones 
a8ked : 

.. Under the tenna of reference, is consideration of the political diaabilitiea of the inhabitant. 
ofthe colonies exoluded from tbe inquiry' .. 

Mr. Macdonald replied: 
" No, Sir. Those questions are covered by the terms of reference so· far &8 they are conneoted 

with the lICODomio and 80cial conditions" . 

I need hardly repeat in this House what I have said so often before that the 
Government of Indi$ fully realize their responsibility in regard to the welfare of 
their nationals abroad. We fully recognize that we cannot dissociate oumelves 
from the welfare of these men, who went with our consent from here. It baa 
been, and it continues to be, the policy of the Government of India to watch 
anxiously over the disabilities, the needs and aspirations of their nationals 
abroad. In this connection this House has pressed for the appointment of an 
.Ag<mt. I may inform the House that the question is still under discussion 
with the authorities in England. The Gove.rn.ment of India adhere to the 
policy which I announced when this question was last discussed in this House. 
We hope that some satisfactory solution will soon be found. 

Now, Sir, as regards the actual terms of the Resolution, my Honourable 
friend has made two suggestions, viz., (1) that in the personnel of the Royal 
Commission there should be a representative of the Government of India, and 
(2) that the Govemment of India should be consulted in regard to the terms of 
reference. As my Honourable friend already lfub\WJ,the terms of reference 
and the personnel were announced as fa.r back as the end of June, and as he baa 
already mentioned ·a few minutes ago the itinerary of the Commission has also 
been announced. If he will kindly refer to the terms of reference he will find 
that a~ from the Colonies in which we are primarily concemed. there are a 
number of other islands which come within the purview of the Royal Com-
mission. The Royal Commission will deal with the social and economic condi-
tj,ons in Ba.rbados, British Guiana, British Hond~; Jamaica, tee1Vard 
Js]ands, Trinidad and Tobago and Windward.'181a.nds. I have here a state-
ment showing the Indian population in theS6 fl;Jfands. As my Honoutable 
friend said, in British Guiana the percentage o'fbi.e Indian population to the 
total population is a little over 42. OUt of a total population in British Guiana 
Qf 33~,898, 140,000 odd are Indiana. In Trinidaitand Tobagd, there are aboUt 
1151,000 Indians, m&kirig a proportion of 33" 7 per cel1t: of-t1te tot.8J populaltil. 

01 
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But when we come t01Jamaipa, the percentage is only 1· 6 ofthe total popw.-
tion, and the number of Indi.au involved is about 19,000. In British &nd111'&8, 
there are only about 500 Indians and the numbers are also insignificant in the 
case of Barbados and Windward Islands. Having regard to the territorial 
jurisdiction of the Royal Commission and the insignificance of the Indian popu-
lation in four out of the seven Colonies which the Commission will visit it would. 
have been rather di1Iicult to insist on an Indian being appointed on the Com-
mi88ion. Rut we felt that it was extremely important that the Indian cue 
should be property "" before this Commiasion by a repreflentative of the Gov~ 
emment of India. -I ~ot say anything more at this stage than that we are 
in active correspondence with the authorities in England in regard to this matte.-, 
and I hope that a decision will soon.be reached. All that I can assure the 
House is that .we are fully alive to the very great importance of the Indian case 
being properly presented before the Royal Commission. 

. Also with regard to the ~rms of reference, as I have pointed out before, 
they are fairly wide. They now include the social and economicconditioWi aud 
also political questions so far as they are connected with those conditions. In 
these circumstances and in view of the statement that I have made to the 
Roue, I hope my Honourable friend will withdraw hisResollltion. I should 
also like to say that we are indebted to my Honourable friend for the modera-
tion and knowledge with which he has moved this Resolution. The subject is 
undoubtedly of very great importance. The findings of. the Royal Commi.ioa 
will a:!foot, I hope for good, the lives of over 300,000 Indians in those distant 
Colonies, and it is only right and proper that the House should insist that the 
case for these people should be properly put forward by the Government of 
India before the Royal Commis8ion. 

THE HONOURABLE Sm PWROZE SETHNA: Mr. President, it is • 
matter of gratification that the Government of India of late years, if I may be 
precise, from the time of the Viceroyalty of Lord Hardi.nge, are manifesting an 
interest in the welfare of our nationals overseas. This is &8 it should be 
and it is gratifying to hear from the last sentences of the Honourable the 
Leader's speech that he.r.egarda it as a paramount duty of the Government 
of India to look after toe' interest. of Indians abroad. 

My Resolution asks for a representative of the Government of India and 
preferably an Indian to serve on the Commission. The Honourable Sir 
Jagdish Praaad has explained to us hie difficulties in this matter. The 
personnel of the Commission was announced. some weeks back. At the same 
time it was not possible for us to bring forward this Resolution at an earlier 
date because the Codeil did not commence its work till last Monday. We 
are therefore pleased to kno" from him that, anticipating the Resolution, 
the Government of Indja have: already moved in the matter. They have 
not moved in. the matter Ut~ manner contemplated. in my Resolution, but 
they have dODe the nut best tbing, DaDlely, they are trying to prevail upon, 
the authoriti~ 'in England to ~ve arepresent.tive of the 'Government to 
explain to the Commj~~ the entire sit~tioP"s i~ aff~;.::th,e; ~ 
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population in the West' Indies. The Honourable the Leader of the Houae 
has not told 118 in 'what capacity his representative will be terViDg. He will. 
I take it, not be a member of the Commission. Will he be a sort of liai8Qll 
officer between the Commission and the Indian population? For no ma~ 
what great importance the Commission may plaafl;in the advice this represen-
tative gives to it. we would certainly lu},ve prefeited it if he could have been 
on a footing of equality with the other members of the Commission. I 
would appeal to the Honourable Leader that, whilst there is yet time beca.U8e 
the Commission sails on October 13th, if he could yet manage to get his 
!epresentative appointed a member of the CoIDlDiMiOl'l, I think 8uch a move 
will be appreciated very much in the country. If, however, he ~hinka it it 
1100 late or if he meets with a refusal, then we must thufc ~ for the courae 
he has adopted. But we do hope that the representative he &elects will be 
one whose name will inspire confidence in the minds of the general publio and 
who may be trusted to plead the Indian cause before the CommiBBion with 
ability and success. 

The Honourable the Leader read out the terms of referenoa. They 
are to investigate social and economic conditions in the islands he named 
and matters connected therewith and to make recommendations. Does the 
Honourable the Leader think that this is wide 'enough to meet all our requ~ 
ments 1 I have nothing to say, but if there is anything left out which, 
because of the wider knowledge he himself and his Department possess, he 
thinks would help the authorities in England, I hope he will iDform the 
authorities. While thanking him for the action he has already taken, I would 
~ the leave of the House to allow me to withdraw the Resolution. 

THE HONOUlLABLE KUNWAB Sm JAGDISH PRASAD: I should like to say 
a word in regard to the specific questions that were put by Sir Phiroze Eethna 
as to the position of our representative. I think it will be within the recollection 
of my Honourable friend t.hat we have in the past sent representatives from 
the Government of India to present our views before previous Commissions. 
'or instance, when the Hilton Young Commission went to East Africa in 1927, 
we sent Kunwar Sir Maharaj Singh and Mr. Ewbank as our representatives. 
Again, in 1929, when Sir Samuel Wilson went to East Africa Mr. Sastti 
W&8 deputed to help the 1oea1 Ind;an communities to present their case. It 
.. ill also be within the recollection of my Honourable friend that before the 
Joint Parliamentary Committee which had to COIl8ider the Hilton Young 
and Wilson reports, Mr. Saatri again went as ouisPokesman. It is our hope 
that our representative in this case will be in the same position as the 
representatives whom we have sent in the past, by whatever name he may be 
known, Observer, o~ whatever it may be. I am afraid, for the rcasoIl8 I 
have already stated, it is now difficult, in view of precedents, to ask for the 
inclusion of an Indian on a ComroiBsion whose jurisdiction extends to terri-
tories where the Indian community has no domina~ interest. But I can 
&88ure my Honourable friend that in the c)).Qice of our representative we 
shall certainly see that he is competent, tha.t, be will inspire confidence and 
that he will be able to plead the cause of the lDi3tians with ability and vigour. 

The Resolution was, by leave of the Council, withdrawn. 
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"-BE HONOUlUBLd HA.TI SYE» MUHAMMAD HUSAIN (United 
PIovincesWeat: AW,hammadan): Sir, I beg to move for leave to intro-
duce : ';(i . ' 

.. A Bill to amend certain provisions ofthe Ipdian Penal Coc;!.e(lI8ctlonslUAand 158A)." 

,THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDE~; Do you wish to say anything ill 
support of yeur Motion 1 . ' 

Tn HONOUlWlLE HuI SYKD MUHAMMAD HUSAIN: . So far as the 
aims and objects are concerned, they are there. I have not-got very much to 
eay at thi8io8tage. I think the two amendments are very euential considering 
the political crl:is ~t we are. going through and they would meet 
the requirements of ~y. I do not wiah to add anything at this stage. 

The Motion was adopted. 
THE HONOUlU.BLE fuJI SY'BD MUHAMMAD HUSAIN: Sir, I intro-

duce the Bill. 

RESOLUTION HE CONSTRUCTION OF A RAILWAY LINE BETWEEN 
I8HURDI, E. B. R, AND SADHUGANG. 

Tn HONOUlUBLB MR. KUMARSANKAR RAY CHAUDHURY (East 
Bengal: Non-Muhammadan) : Sir, I beg to move the following Reaolu-
tion:-

.. ThiB Council recommends to the Governor General in Counoil to take steps for the ooc-
atl'uction of a railway line between Iahurdi. a railway station on the E. B. R., and Badhuganj, 
or lOme p1aoe near it on the Brahmaputra via Pahna City. at an early date,'o 

Sir, the project of a line over this part of the country is an old one. It has 
been hanging in the air ever since 1910. It is a very sholt route which not only 
opens up the tract through which it passes, but serves with a little ex-
tension acr088 the Jumna to link up Lower Assam and Chittagong division 
with, 'the United Provinces and Bihar by the shortest possible route. The 
line is thua an important one from the railway point of view as a whole. 

It was surveyed at first in 1910. In 19'14-15 a reconnaissance survey was 
made from Ishurdi via Pabna to Sadhuganj and a detailed survey was made 
over the same route in 1916, 8.1ld it was considered from the first to be a very 
paying line. This report'was endorsed by Mr. Van Bomeren, the present Traffic 
M~nager of the E. B. R., and the col18truotion of the line was recommended to be 
taken up at once. But owing to the continuance of the great European war 
the project had to be dropped for the time being. 

On the 6th February, 1922, the Chairman of the Pabna District Board 
who happened to be then a Member of the Bengal Council moved a Resolution 
in that Council urging the Local Government to move the Goverrupent of India 

• Not co~ by the Honourable Member . 
. ..JJ,t.J 
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to take up the construction of the line withoutJQelay and theLqcal Govem-
ment accepted the Resolution with a slight modification of the words "'at' an 
early date" for the words'" without delay". 80 in 1924: the RallwayBoard 
directed the Agent, E. B. R., to arrange for a detailed in~tigation of the traffic 
prospects of the project observing that the line had promised to be remune. 
rative. .,iaiv 

In accordance to that direction Mr. Bhandarkar, District Traffic Superin·· 
tendent, who held the investigation submitted his report in 1925 by which he 
reversed the previous report of Messrs. Staunton and Yeld about the approxi-
mate estimates of earnings prepared.in 1914-15 and said that the line would 
not be a remunerative one because the tract was well served with.roads, boat 
and steamer traffic./ .,. 

This, 1 submit was his opinion based on local conditions merely for he had 
to admit in his report that-

.. oountry boat. from &8 far away &8 Monghyr and Gorakhpur find their way into the in-
&erior and a regular baaineu got!ll on in paddy and rice from Dinajpur and Maldah diatricta •• 

which are likely to be diverted to the railway line proposed to be con-
structed by the Natore-Nachoul and Dinajpur-Ruhia railway projects and he. 
advocated that the Pabna line may be constructed after the construction of the 
above two lines so as to be a.ble to tap the down trade from the United Provinces 
and Bihar to Eastern Bengal and Lower Assam just as the Katihar line was 
doing in the case of North Bengal and Upper Assam. And the Agent, E. B. R., 
in submitting this revised traffic report by his letter No. 216-C.jW., dated the 
6th July, 1926, to the Secretary, Railway Board, expressed his intention to 
take up the detailed investigation of the project after the construction of 
Dinajpur-Ruhia and Natore-Nachoul railways. -

Though these two railway lines have been constructed about a decade 
ago, the detailed investigation of the Ishurdi-Pabna-Sadhuganj projeQt, as 
proposed by the Agent in 1926 has not yet been taken up. 

Since the submission of ?Jr. Bhandarkar's report in 1925 the river Gq9S 
has receded far off from the town of Pabna so that the Kustia-Pabna, the 
Panba-Paksey, the Bera-Bhangora and Sadhuganj-Ullapara steamer routes 
have been closed, the Calcutta-Patna steamer servioe on the Ganges no longer 
passes by Paboa town, the Calcutta Assam sMjI.I1l~ route passing by the 
Jumna is constantly shifting its conme causing cOnstant dislocation of trade 
and traffic and the rivers Ichhamati and Bamoi-flowing within this tract have 
dried up_ 

Even Mr. Bhandarkar had to admit in his report that merchants from Bera, 
a very important trade oontre next to Pabna in the district-

.. prefer ending goods by boat to Goalundo and then rail it, &8 steamer companiee dis-
courage combined booking ". .11 ' 

This boat traffic from Bera to Goalundo W:a.lso now impo8l:liblc becausc the 
river from Bera to. J unnua has dried up and boat traffic over the mighty rivers 
Jumna and Padrria is liable to risk of considerable 1088 to life and property. 
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Of' ~he Ioar main roads serving the locaJity, the Pabu·Ishurdi road no 
doubt is in good .,tion, but the other roads being unmetalled a.n fast 
deteriorating and traffic oVelld\em d11ring the rains is almost impossible. More-
over, the rivers which served! ihese roads &8 outlets havin,; dried up, they no 
longer serve the people of the locality &8 trade routes . 

.As lIIr. Bbandarkar obeerved:-
iI,-

. .. The pGIIition of the distrillt through which the r&ihray wiD pue i. thicklypopulr.t.ed IoIld i. 
riIIIa in -sricndtare. it will tap a fairly big jute ana M aIao ~ lupro&De anel tmmeric f. flU 
fInt fifteen • the ooUDtry is high .•.••..•.•.• Beyond Pahna as far as .Bamai Khal i • 
.pin high. .. .. .. F'NI"' ~i to KMhinathpur the OOUDtry is higher. . .. The drainage of the 
OCNntry is from _t to e and the riveraiow m08tly in that direlltion ........ ad the aUp-
ment will 0l'OI8 only one r· or Ichhamati......... There are a .number of""" along the 
li ... ~·. 

The intervening low lands &8 stated by Mr. BhaDda.rkar near Iohhamati 
a few miles ,and near Barnai Khal up to Dulai six miles and from Kashinath-
pur for seven miles have also sinoe risen by prooeBS of siltation and the price 
of land and labour and other materials having fallen much below what ther 
were in 1925 the COIIt of construction is expected to be much leBS than the estI-
mAte prepared in 1925. The income of the projected line is expected to be 
much higher, on the other hand, than the expected income in 1925 on account 
of the depreciation of the road and the closing up of the river traffic and the 
cotlBtruction of the Natore-Nachottl and Dinajput-Ruhia rail""IlY lines and 
the rapid industrial development of the locality by the starting of ten rice. 
oil, flour and cotton mills in Pabna and the project of the construction of a 
sugar factory there and the rise of the textile home industry and establishment 
of 150 hosiery factories which consume yams worth Rs. 70 lakh~ a year as 
given out in the reports published by the Director of Indust.ries, Bengal, and 
the Director General of Statistics of the Government of India. 

Sir, before the railway project was first entertained by the railway autho-
rities in 1910 Messrs. Martin & Co. agreed to construct a light railway to Pabna 
and a guarantee of 4: per oent. interest was given by the District Board; but 
the project was abandoned as the Government took up the railway project 
th~lves. 

In 1924 again a petition was submitted to Government for ·financial 
..ustanoe and a guaran1iee!.of,5. per oent. on the capital outlay for the purpose 
of forming a public limited company by private enterprise and. this was strongly 
recommended by the District Magistrate and forwarded by the Commissioner 
to the Government of Bengal but this scheme also was dropped on account 
of the publication of the Ackworth Committee Report which recommended 
that no further permiBBion should be granted for construction of railway lines 
by private enterprise. 

From 1924 onwarq,.,the District Board and Municipal Commissionel'!! of 
Pabna have adopted a series9f' ~resolutions pointing out the necessity and 
urgency of this railway projedt ~ pressed the Government of India for it. 

Since th~n various rep~tions have been made to the railway autho-
rities which have also been supported by the District Magistrate of Pahna' 

..... 
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ud the Commisaioner, Rajahahi Division. Only one of the repreaentatiol18 
haabeen e.gamet the scheme and that from a.n interested quarter, viz., the 
Pabna Motor Association, which cannot be expected to serve the needs of the 
locality 80 far as its heavy goods traffic is conc'3med. 

A new alignment has been suggested up to Pabna town by the District 
Board which will not only avoid competition with the Ishurdi-Pabna motor 
road, but will pass through a densely populated area with almost no meal18 of 
communication. The proposed new alignment will tap many additional 
marts and bring in considerably increased earnings, both from coachings and 
goods. The Ishurdi-Pabna motor road extends Only~~ Pltbna town, 
and is only 18 miles in length out of a total length of . es to be .. covered 
by this project. The communication of this part of e district is not only 
extremely cillIicult but risky. With the commencement of the raina, the people 
of this area are practically locked up in their houses and trade also BU1fel'8 & 
great deal owing to defective communication. 

The journey by motor buses is not only risky and inconvenient but far 
more costly. Motor accidents frequently occur on the Ishurdi-Pa.bna road. 

As this line generally passes through high la.nds and as there are no rivers 
worth the .name, big ohannels and othel" waterways to span, this line will not 
clamage the crops of the agriculturists or overtlow the homesteads of the 
people or injurioWlly affect the health of the localities through which it will 
peas. On the other hand, the proposed railway line will further the interest 
of trade and agriculture and give marketing f~ilities to traders and agricul. 
t11rists and benefit them in other ways. 

It was pointed out to the Commissioner of the Rajshahi Division by a 
deputation of the people of Pabna which waited on him on 23rd August iast-

.. that mot.or buses and trucks oan never replace the need for railway8 the tOWD 
of Pabna would never grow and expand. La.rge scale industries would never be eatabUshed 
liad the question of the communication of tile area would never be aatisfaotoril1 lolved 81:-
oept by the oonstruction of a railway line in the area". 

All sections of the people and all statutory bodies, other associations. 
aDd the local prese, except a few motor transport companies, have appre--
ciaaed the urgent need of and are insistent on the construction of this railway 
liM. People have to purchaae their necessaries of life at high prices in compari-
110ft with the prices prevailing at the places connected by railways. 

Out of the eight district headquarters in the Rajshahi Division, all the 
seven district townS, except the toWll. of Paboa are connected by railway. 

In normal times passenger traffic up to Pabna town may be served 
by the buses to same extent, but not the ever-increasing volume of goods 
traffic, which cannot bear expensive ratee charged by the trucks as at present. 
These excessive rates are greatly hampering the development of industries in 
Pabna. 

The advantages of this line can be summarized &8 follows:-
(i) Present bad condition of the ryots in the area and surrounding 1008· 

Iitiee, due to low prices of agricultural crops, on account or 
want of proper facilities of traDBport, ";D improve. 
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(ii) General deterioration of the financial position of the merchants 

and traders in the area mostly due to defective communication 
will improve considerably. 

(iii) Large scale industries would grow up in the town of Pabna. 
(iv) It will afford considerable relief to poor passengers by reducing the 

fateS by almost half. As has been pointed out by the Pa.bna 
District Muslim League, the district of Pa:bna, of which 75 per 
cent. population are Muslims will remain cut oft from the centre 

• of civilization by the non-construction of this line . ..... 
In view of the ~ost unanimous and pressing demand for this rail-

way line, Government should examine its present position and have the 
reviaed traffic Teport prepared in 1925 reviewed in view of altered circumstances 
during the last 14- years. The review would not be at all expensive and can 
easily be undertaken and finished within a short time by the Research Officer. 
of the E. B. R. The detailed investigation into this project, which was promised 
by the Agent, E. B. R., in his letter No. 216-C.W., dated the 6th July, 1926, 
to 'the Secretary, Railway Board, should now be carried out. The people 
and public bodies of Pabna are of definite opinion that the total cost of the con-
struction of this project will be much less than the previous estimates and conse-
quently the profit would be much more and it will in view of subsequent im-
proved conditions be a commercial proposition, and in this view they are 
eupported by the opinion of Mr. Van Somoren, the present Traffic Manager of 
the E. B. R. 

With these words, Sir, I commend my Resolution for the acceptance of 
this House. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. RAMADAS PANTULU (Madras: Non-Muham-
madan): Sir, I rise to support this Resolution. (Cries of " Shame ".) I 
see nothing wrong in the Resolution asking for a railway though at the same 
time, Sir, I confess I am not competent to speak on the merits of this Resolu-
tion because I am not familiar with the subject nor have I given any thought 
to the question &.8 to how the proposed railway is going to affect motor trans-
port. However, Sir, I wish to put before this House two important telegraphic 
communications which have been sent to me asking me to support this Bill 
They may have some effect on Sir Guthrie Russell when replying to this Resolu-
tion. My support to the Resolution is mainly based on these communications . 

The first communication is from the Pabna Mahajan Samiti and runs: 
..:oJ, 

.. Pray pus Ishurdi-Pabna-Sadhuganj Railway reeolution; line urgently neceaaary for. 
economical transport with immense po&IIibilltiei for development of large areas ; financial proa. 
peete quite good ; will be remunerative; no unheaJthy rail motor competitil:ln likely; queetioQa 
regarding flood, sanitation. health, agriculture not arise, as present policy of railway construc. 
tions with proper waterways after studying river physioa by experts safeguards all th_ 
intereeta t •• 

I have also received a telegram from the PabD& District Congress Com-
mittee which l'UJl8 :r-

.. hhurdi-Sadhuganj Railway liDe urgently M0N8ary for development ind11l!triee and other 
hwdne-.. Please oarryout Beeolution tlarough Counoil ". 
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I commend these telegrams to the consideration of the Honourable Sir 'Guthrie 
Russell . 

. , THE HONOURABLE SIB GUTHRIE RUSSELL (Chief ColI1IJlillsioner for Rail-
ways) : Sir, I congratulate the Honourable the Mover and also my Honourable 
friend Mr. Ramadas Pantulu on their championship of the ca~ of railway 
transport in Eastern Bengal. I entirely sympathise with the Honourabl., 
Mr. Kumarsankar Ray Chaudhury in his en<J.eavours to improve communica-. 
tWns in his part of the country and I entirely agree with him that adequate 
transport facilities are necessary for a country to develop. But what are· 
adequate transport facilities 1 This depends entirely on the nature of the 
country to be served, the amount of produce it produces IPd the "amount of 
goods it can consume. In certain cases a railway may~ essential; in other 
cases the needs of the district may be met by road or pOasibly water transport. 
When is a railway essential 1 It 8eems to me that there is a fairly simple 
answer to that question. The answer is, when the traffic offering is likely to 
give a reasonable return on the capital expenditure. I do not mean necessarily 
in the first year of opening, but say within five or six years of opening, and 
this is generally the criterion that we adopt when considering the financial 
prospects of any railway project.. It should also be remembered that Gov-
ernment in the Railway Board are the custodians of the public purse so far 
as Railways are concerned, and if Railways are not to be a burden on the 
general revenues, I do not think we are justified in acting in any way except 
as a prudent"business man would act if he was investing his own money. 
What are the chances of the line advocated by the Honourable Member being 
a paying proposition 1 In my opinion frankly, none. The Honourable 
Mover has given us the history of this project-&. fairly detailed history. But 
I do not think he has been quite fair to the Government of India or the Railway 
Board. It is perfectly true that in 1914-15, as the result of then investigations, 
the E. B. R. reooInmended that this line should be constructed and were of 
opinion that it would be ·profitable, and but for the intervention of the Great 
War, shortage of funds and the impossibility of ob~ning material, the line 
would probably have been constructed. To that extent the Honourable 
Mover has been unfortunate. As far as we are concerned, I think we have 
been remarkably fortunate, because, I am almost certain that had the line been 
constructed then, it would have been one of the lines which we would now be 
considering closing down. The Honourable Member mentioned the reports 
made in 1926. There were actually two reports in that year. He quoted a 
letter from the Agent, but he entirely omitted to state that the Agent, in send-
ing forward the report, said that the line was hopelessly unremunerative. 
Despite that, further investigations were carried out in 1928 and 1930. These 
gave much the same results. By tha.t time the possibility of motor competition 
had to be considered. The line has always been subject to a certain amount 
of river transport competition. As the result of these final investigations, 
the Railway Board wrote to the Government of Bengal and said that there 
was no hope of the line ever paying and they proposed to shelve it indefinitely. 
It appears that this decision was accepted by the Government of Bengal, 
because I am informed that His Excellency Sir John .Anderson, then Governor 
of Bengal, in replying to an address presented to him by the Pabna Municipality 
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in 1936 said that he was not prepared to re-open this question as the line must 
be defudtely unremunerative. This is 1937. I understand a good metalled 
road has been opened between Ishurdi and Pabna, if there was no chance of 
the line paying in 1930 when there was no such road, what chance has it of 
paying now' But if the Honourable Mover can penuade the Bengal 009'. 
em.ment to pay for the cost of an investigation we will certainly carry that 
investigation out. We have already paid for four and I do not think we can 
be asked to pay for any more. It seems to me that this project has had a 
fair run for its money and that now it might be decently buried . . 

THE HONoUBt.ar.i: MR. KUMARSANKAR RAY CHAUDHURY: Sir, 
I beg leave to withdrlw tJtis Resolution. 

The Reaolution was, by leave of the Council, withdrawn. 

HINDU WOMEN'S RIGHTS TO PROPERTY (FURTHER AMENDMENT) 
BILL. 

THE HONO'URA.BLE MR. G. S. MOTILAL (Bombay: Non-Muhammadan) : 
Sir, I move for leave to introduce: 

II A Bill to amend the Hindu Women'. Rights to Property Act, 1937. and to make oertain 
other proviaiona. II 

Sir, the objects of this Bill are mentioned in the Statement of Objects and 
Reasons. Briefly, the objects are these. Under the Hindu Law as it stands at 
present Hindu women are given certain rights in property; but those are limited 
rights, and are known as a woman's estate. The object of this Bill is mainly to 
enlarge the limited interests of Hindn women to absolute ownership and to 
provide for succession to such property. The objects have been explained in 
greater detail in the Statement of Objects and Reasons. .. So, I will not take up 
much time of the House. I apply for leave. 

The Motion was adopted. 
THE HONOUBABLE Mr. G. S. MOTlLAL: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

BHEBAITYBILL. 
*THE HONOURABLE MR. SUSIL KUMAR ROY CHOWDHURY (West 

Bengal: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I move: 
II That the Bill relatiDg to the Shebaity right and the office of Shebaitti and the devolution 

of Buoh right or office in Hindu Debutter Endowments in favour of 'alnily deities be circulated 
for the purpoae of elicit.ing opinion thereon. II 

Sir, the Bill was introduced by me in September last and as this is a very 
ito.portant piece of legislation concerning properties dedicated by Hindus to 
family deities and over which tnere has been numberless litigation and conftiet-
ing decisions, it is right and proper that the Bill should be circulated fot eliciting 
public opinion thereon. 

• Not. CIOI'I'tIIMd by the Bonourable Member. 



Sir, with these words, I move that the Bill be circulated for eliciting 
public opinion. 

Tm: HONOURABLE MR. J. A. THORNE: (Home Secretary): Sir, I do 
not propose to go into the meaniD.g and merits of this Bill at any length. My 
Honourable friend opposite has set a good example of brevity. But I have to 
explain why Government must oppose this Motion. I am not a lawyer; I 
have not studied the subject and I am not qualified to express an opinion on the 
merits of'the main provisions ofthis Bill. In fact,! may say that until ~tly 
I was wholly ignorant of the meaning of the terms which. are used in the Bill. 

Coming as I do from the South I ~hese tmms both 
11'... mysterioUs and in the literal sense ~andish. But, Sir, I 

invite the attention of the House to that part of clause 1 which says, "It 
extends to the whole of British India ". Now, Sir, I submit as grounds for my 
opposition to this Motion and grounds on which I ask· the House to reject it, 
that the Bin is not within the competence of this House and the Central 
I..egislature. I do not think my Honourable friend will deny that the subject-
matter of the Bill falls within the expression "charities and charitable 
institutions, charitable and religious endowments" which is item 34 in List 
II in Schedule VII to the Government of India Act. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. RAMADAS P .A.NTULU (Madras: Non-Mllh8.JDm~
dan): On a point of order, Sir, is it open to a Member of this House to oppose 
the jurisdiction of this House to entertain a BnI of this sort after leave has been 
given to introduce ? 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: I was just going to ask why 
objaction· Was not taken at the time the Bill was introduced' When the 
Member has finished I will deal with that question myself. 

THE RONOURABLE MR. J. A. THORNE: Well, Sir, I was not Il Member of 
this House when the Bill was introduced--

Tm: HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: But somebody must have 
represented Government 1 

THE HONOURABLE MR. J. A. THORNE : Yea, Sir, but I suggest that if 
objection was not takeD it was poeBibly in aooordanoo with the well-eatabliahed 
convention that the Government do not oppose at the introduction stage a Bill 
brought by a private Member. 

However, Sir, what I was saying is that this Bill ia not within the compe-
tence of the Central Legislature. It is not of course denied that the Central 
Legislature has a limited power of legislation as regard subjects included in the 
Provincial List, but that power is specifically restricted. by the provisions of 
aeotion 100 of the Act. I will read in particular sub-sections (3) and (4). 
Sub-aeotion (3) says:-

.. Subject to the two precediJJg lub.eeotiona the Provincial LegialatUre has, and the Fedeai 
.... DcR, power to make 1&w. for. JIIOvfnce GIl' any ~ tIi._fwJ6b ~ All)' of the aafJIIMI 
eDUDlerated.Ut ~ II ill the -.id Bohed~ {here~1IIIIW tIM:' ~iaciw ~ve LiIij." . 
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Sub-eection (4) is as follows :-
.. The Federal Legislature has power to make laws with reepeet to matters enumerated in the 

Provinoial Legislative Liat except for a provinee ()J' any part thereof. •• .. 

And the context shows, Sir, that "province" there undoubtedly meana a 
Governor's province. Thus, in respect of charitable and religious endowments 
the Central Legislature has not power to legislate for the whole of British India, 
and that is the term used in clause 1 of this Bill. I suggest to the House that 
" to circullite " in this Motion means to circulate throughout British India, and 
to circulate a Bill w1llich on the face of it this House and the Central Legislature 
has not power to paM" would be a most unreasonable course and one which 
would damage the repute of this Chamber. I must, Sir, on this ground alone 
oppose the circulation Motion. I would suggest to my Honourable friend that 
the best course for him is to withdraw this Bill in its present form' and, if he 
is 80 advised, bring in another Bill which is within the scope of the Central 
Legislature. But if he is not prepared to adopt that course, Government have 
no alternative but to oppose the Motion. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. SUSIL KUMAR ROY CHOWDHURY: I sub-
mit, Sir, that under section 100, sub-section (4) my Bill is quite intra vires as it 
does not relate to any particular province but to the whole of British India. 
Bub-section (4) of section 100 says that 

.. The Federal Legialature has power to make law. with respect to matters enumerated i~ 
the Provincial Legislative List e][cept for a province or any part thereof". 

My legislation does not relate to any particular province: it relates to the 
whole of British India, including the centrally administered areas. So I 
submit my Bill is quite ,,,tf'a wes and I ask your ruling on this point. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. RAMADAS P ANTULU: I do not wish to say 
anything on the merits of the objection taken by Mr. Thome because it is a 
question of law which I have not yet looked into. But I would submit that the 
present ~cc.asion is not the p~~rtime for .taking an o?jection ~n t~e ground 
of jurisdictIOn. When the BIll 18 to be coD8ldered by this House It will be open 
to the Member opposite to say that this Council cannot consider it for certain 
reasons but not on a Motion for circulation. Therefore, I think this objection 
should have been taken at the time when leave to introduce was asked. for. 
I beg to submit this is not the proper time for this objection. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. SHA VAX A. LAL (Nominated Official): I would 
just like to make one point clear. The Honourable Member who has just 
spoken seems to be under a misapprehension. This is not a point of order. 
This is an objection to the Bill on merits. 

THE HONOUBABLE THE PRESIDENT: I did not attach any importance 
to it as a point of order. I only heard him as a Member. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. BHA VAX A. LAL: There is no question of a 
ruling now. We are just arguing against the Bill on merits and we say that it 
will be entirely futile for this Boue to oouiderthia Bill when, even if we 
were to pUB it, it would not betreit.ted 8.8 valid by any court of law. 



As for the legal argUment put forward by the Honourable Mover, I have 
o~y to say t~at if his argument were valid then the Central Legislature can 
legislate on any matter in the Provincial List on the'simple ground that it is 
purporting to legisla:te for the whole of British India and not for a province. 
If'the Bill had been restricted to the centrally administered areas it wo~ld be a 
cillIerent thing, but he says that it purports to apply to the whole of British 
India, and tha.t is our objection on the merits. 

We could not take the objection at the time when the Bill was introduced 
because, Sir, it would not be in the fitness of things to ask for a luling of the 
Chair on a constitutional issue, because the constitutio~ questiOb has ulti-
mately to be decided by the Federal Court. It is &8 anpsj~tion on the merits 
of the Bill that we are putting forward on this argument of the Bill being ultra 
WeB of this Legislature. 

AN HONOURABLE MEMBER: Could you not confine the administration 
of the Bill to the centrally adtninistered areas 1 

The HONOURABLE SIR DAVID DEV ADOSS (Nominated: Indian 
Christians): Seeing that this point has been taken and evidently the other 
side ate not prepared to meet it, would you consider having it some other day 1 
Because if this is beyond our competence, as Mr. Thome said, it won't look well 
for us to circulate a Bill which we have not jurisdiction to pass. I would sug-
seat, with your permission, that this question may be discussed at some length, 
because the other side is not prepared to meet it new. On the face of it, as Mr. 
Thome said, the question of Shebaits concerns only ODe or two provinces. For 
instance, in Madras, though as lawyers we know what the law is, and in the 
Bombay Presidency and in one or two other provinces there are no such things 
as Shebaits. We have no doubt religious trusts and temple trusts, and so on, 
but Shebaity or private trust is not known, in the South and in Bombay I think. 
It is only a question which concerns Bengal and probably Bihar. I do not know 
whether it prevails even in the United Provinces. I do not want to take up 
the time of the House, but my suggestion is, if you agree, this question might 
be discussed at some length some other day. 

Tn HONOURABLE KUNWAR SIR JAGDISH PRASAD (Leader of the 
House): Sir, we do not want to trouble you for a ruling on a legal point. 
As my Honourable friend the Home Secretary said in the course of his speech, 
he took this as one of the grounds of objection to the Motion made by my 
Honourable friend and whatever may be the legal merits of the case, I think 
the issue might be put to the vote of the House whether the Bill should or 
should not be circulated for eliciting public opinion. 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: Am I to understand that there 
are a large number of Members who would like to study this question in view of 
the fact that it would aflect their provinCes and similar Bills might be brought 
forward in the future. If that is the general sense of the Council I am quite 
prepared to permit the Honourable Member to have the discussion on the 
Motion adjourned to a later date. But I want to be oonvinced on that point 
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first, whether it is the intention of the Council. I myself personally feel that 
the question which has been raised by the Honourable Mr. Thome is a vffo/ 
important and a very intricate question. I personally would like to give some 
thought to the matter. 

THE HONOURABLE Sm DAVID DEV ADOSS : It is entirely in yOUl 
discretion, Sir, to adjourn the discussion. 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: Will you accept my suggestion 
1:4) postPOM the discUBBion 01 the Motion 1 ..... , 

Tm: HONOU1Wl~,~. SUSIL KUMAR ROY OHOWDHURY: Yeet Bir. 
TIlE HONOURABLE TIll!: PRESIDENT: And bring it up at a later stage 

to allow Honourable Members to have an opportunity of 'Studying this very 
important and intricate question 1 

THE HONOURABLE MR. SUSIL KUMAR ROY OHOWDHURY: Yes, Sir. 
The Motion was, by leave of the Council, adjourned. 

THE HONOUBABLE THE PRESIDENT: Honourable Mr. Motilal.. you 
do not wish to move your Motion about amendment of the Standiog Orders! 

THE HONOUUBLE Ma. G. S. MOTILAL: No, Sir, I do not wish. to 
move. 

POLYGAMOUS MAR1UAGE REGULATING BILL. 
THE HONOURABLE MR.SUSJL KUMAR ROY CHOWDHURY (We.st 

Bengal: Non-Mllha.mmadan): Sir, I ,move: h 

.' That the Bill to. regulate Il'fIIt.rain) polypJDY in Britillh India be circulated for the JIVPOI8 
of eliciting opinion thereon." 

It was introduced only the other day: As this is a very important piece 
of social legislation it is right and p~ that this shoUld be circulated to 
receive the seal or approval of the general public before it b~comell the law of 
the land. 

With these words, Sir, I move that this be circulated for eliciting public 
opinion. 

THE HONOUBABLE MR. J. A. THORNE (Home Secretary): I have some-
thing to say on this Bill, Sir. It may take some little time. 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: You are entitled to &8 much 
time as you want. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. G. B. MOTlLAL: Are we sitting late, Sir 1 
THE HONOURA.BLE THE PRESIDENT: That is for me to decide jater. 
THE HONOURABLE MR. J. A. THORNE: Sjr, I am aorry to have $0 

eriticise the Bills begotten by my HQllourable friend opposite, but I .1'.IlU8' 
express the opinion that this Bill in its present form is certainly unacceptable, 
If I may Sf so, i~ reads ~re like a rough dtaft ola ~ill than one duly framed 
fGr the oon81df'.ration of t,his House. Government will not oppoeetbe Motion. 
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that ,iii ~ ~, if it is the wish ,of, the elected Members of this House that this 
Motion for cirCUlation should 'be' adopted Government' will not oppose it, 
~~~ .0nD,l&~ affecting social ~d religious C1J8toIll8 it is the policy of 
Government to leave 'it to elected Members. But the Government cannpt 
support circulation i and I must say that my own opinion is that it would 'be 
a mi,ta.ke to' ciroulate II. Jlill framed in these terms. Circulation is a proceaa 
which involves a certain cost and labour at this end; it involves a great deal 
of' laboUl P,t the other end-all over British India. I suggest that the only 
i'esult of circulation would be to collect a la:tge number of opinions which would 
lQake plainf.the obvious defects of this Bill. Now, Sir, SODle of thea defects 
lire asfollows---' ,... 
" ' . . 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: Is it necessary at this stage to 
go into those defects, because if the Motion is accepted and the Bitlis circuJated 
for opinion, when the Qpinio~ are received and when the. Motion is next ~e 
it will be op~n to any Member to ask for a Select Committee and all thOse 
defects will be. co!lSidered by the Select Committee and decided. My personal 
opinion is that at this stage to rpeapitulate all those objections will not serve 
H.ny useful purpose. Bills are hurriedly drafted in many cases. After circula-
I.ion Bills are referred to Select Committee and then they ~merge from the 
&lect Committep much improved, If you wish to argue any further I have 
no objection. 

THE HONOURABI.E MR, J. A. THORNE: I ha.ve so often 'been .. t the' 
other end and have received aN District Magistrate Bills which have been 
circulated both by the Provincial and Central LegitilatUl'cs and I should my-
self have received great assistance if at the earliest piOsSible stage in the Legis-
Jature the defects bad been brought to notice. 

To HONOURABLE THE PRESID}1~NT: We cannot improve the defects 
here. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. J. A, THORNE: I am entirely in your hands, 
Sir. If the view of the House is, as I think: it must be 011 their reading this 
Bill, that the defects are so manifest that no words of mine are required, then 
the C01ll8e open to the House appears to me obvious. 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: When & Motion has been ad-
mitted, there are two courses open at a subsequent stage for any Honourable 
Member, first, to move that the Bill be ciraulated for eliciting publio opinion 
or secondly that it be taken into consideration. One of the two courses must 
be adopted, and that is what the Standing Order says. I have no power there-
fore to hold that the Motion is out of order when the Honourable Member has 
asked that it be circulated for eliciting opinion. As regards defects, there may 
be many; it is not my concern at this stage. When the Bill comes hack, 
it will he open t.o the Mover or any Hunourable Member at that stage to 1Il0Vl' 

fiR nn amendment that it be refl:rreu to a Select Committel~. I therefore hold 
thaJ, tlu' Motion is in perfect ordl'r at this stage. 

~iotion made: 
.. That the Bill to regulate (\'tlHtrainl polygamy in BritiRh India I .. , cir('ulate<l for thlll'urpo~o 

of eli~iting oJlinion thOl'I'<lfl," 

Qlwtlt.ioll put and Motion ItdQpt.ell, 
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l'BB .lIoNo~ lIB. 'G. 'S. M01ttLAL '(BOmbay : N~~liQbAmmMaD) : 
•• I beg .to:move: . , 

. -··l'bat 1he 'BI1l1o'48ola.reil1eg8l 'poJ'".....6Ua ~ ti1IlOIIs'" be fiioulMed'lbr .. 
...... oaf ,~"", aplbi4D 1IheftIOD. • " 

Sit, Hindu la.w has no doubt given liberty to men to marry any n:~ber 
of wives.in 1ihe lifetime of their ~ wives. But the Hindu jurist8 ha\'e not 
approved of this".Ciioe nor does iiindu society approve of it. The 'resttlUnts 
which used to operata !Iond prevent such ma.rriages do not now work in 'the same 
~ffeetive way &8 they did ~ore. For these reasons, Sir, 'it is nec,eaaary ~t we 
iaboU1dprovide 8uch i'eilt'ramts by legislation. And we 'know it is the policy 
Of i1le tlovemment not ~ b~ in sociallegis1ation but to leave it to the uOn-
omdial 'Members to do so. 1 theretore, Sir, request that public opinion may 
~ f;fidted on this Bill so thal the HoUSe may be in possession of the opinion 
of the public and GOYetnmel'l.t may also be in ~on of tba.t opinion and 
form their policy Ilond their attitude having regard to the opinion of the coUntry. 

Sir, I moV'C. 

The )lotion was adopted. 

The 0mD.0iI then adjolll'ned. tiD Kleven of tiRe Oiodc: OIl 'I'weeday, the lWa 
September, 1938. 




